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Let's Strengthen the Standards and Appeal of Teaching
by Robert A. Cobb, Dean of the College ofEducation of the University ofMaine
The question of how to make a teaching career more attractive to more of our most
capable students continues to plague the education profession and society at large.
Recent reports have given us reason to be concerned about this question and an
opportunit y to consider some of complexities surrounding its answers.
For example, a survey undertaken by the Massachusetts Board of Education and reported
in the Boston Globe, and in the Bangor Daily News on November 28 found that the
SAT scores of many students entering teacher preparation programs at the Co
mmonwealth1s colleges and universities are below the national average and below those
of students in other disciplines.
Secondly, in an Associated Press story appearing in the Bangor Daily News on
December 10, the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
an international organization representing the 30 most developed countries, reported that
it s recent study of teacher salaries in relation to the average income per person within
the respective countries shows the United States1 ranking near the bottom. It also found
that U.S. teachers work longer hours than their colleagues abroad. Let's look at each of
these reports and at some important factors affecting teacher development here in Maine.
Standardized test scores such as the SAT are commonly used to measure learning and
learning potential and for assessing institutional success in the competition for attracting
students. While the news stories about the Massachusetts survey describe the findings as
3 distressing, 2 this situation might well serve as a positive incentive for teacher
preparation schools in every state to examine their programs and priorities in light of the
recent report from the National Commission on Teaching and Americais Future. That
Blue Ribbon panel concludes that a caring, competent, highly qualified teacher is the
most important ingredient in education reform. Its recommendations call for a complete
overhaul of the way teachers are recruited, educated, hired and evalu ated.
As we consider the Massachusetts data collected from public and private colleges, we
should keep in mind that the SAT scores used in the report were those of first-year
students who declared education to be their major interest at the time of enrollment. The
scores were not those of students who actually completed their undergraduate programs
and became certified as teachers.
At the University of Maine College of Education, nearly half of the students initially
expressing interest in education will either change majors, transfer to another university,
https://web.archive.org/web/19970520131201 /http://www. u me.maine.edu/-cofed/news/newslets.html
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or drop out of higher education altogether. This is the nature of first-year college students
in general. Most are exploring interests and options or finding out that college or the
profession of education--at least at this time in their lives--is not the right choice. Along
the way, these students are replaced by more than the departing number, who transfer
into the College of Education from other universities or majors, having concluded from
their explorations that teaching is indeed their chosen career.
In addition, education typically attracts a large number of non-traditional and careerchange students who never took the SAT. These older students have strong commitments
to the profession, do excellent work and bring valuable life experience and insight to
classrooms. The lack of SAT data for these individuals, who comprise nearly 40 percent
of the students we recommend for certification annually, makes sweeping generalizations
about career paths from data on first-year students questionable. The reality is that
graduates--those who succeed and actually enter the teaching field--constitute a very
different student population from those who entered a particular program.
Moreover, education has for years been the career of choice among first-generation
college students. In general, these students have not had all the academic supports found
in the homes of professional parents, many of which, it could be argued, would con
tribute to success on tests like the SAT. We have seen data recently that show the
correlation between SAT scores and family income to be extraordinarily high. While
first-generation college students may be initially disadvantaged on standardized
measures , given the academic supports in college, they develop very rapidly. It would be
a real loss for our education system to close out these individuals solely on the basis of
an SAT score.
Much can be said and has been written about the utility of SAT scores as a predictor of
academic success. It may suffice to say that standardized test scores alone domt
guarantee good teachers, doctors, engineers or writers. Fortunately, as we gain more
understanding of how children and adults learn and how to tap that potential, our
reverence for normative-based testing as an all-powerful, single indicator of intellectual
ability is beginning to unravel. It is more appropriately viewed as providing sup
plemental information to the many other performance measures being developed.
These considerations aside, I suspect that you may still be interested in how UMaine1s
first-year SAT scores look in the College of Education. First-year education students in
the Fall 1996 had an SAT average of 1034. By comparison, the national average is 1013,
Maine1s average is 1002, and the average for all UMaine incoming students this Fall is
1089. And this leads me to the OECD report1s findings.
Why ismt the teaching profession attracting more of the brightest students? The OECD
report offers evidence of some reasons, i.e., lower salaries compared to other professions
and workdays that are longer than those of teachers in other countries. The Report of the
National Commission on Teaching and Americais Future provides more-- teacher
isolation within the schools, lack of support for continuing professional development, a
commonly held perception that anyone can teach, sink-or-swim induction appro aches
which place new teachers into the most challenging situations, total reliance upon
uncertain public funding, and instructional technologies which are not universally
available.
If teaching is to attract the very brightest, society must send a different message about its
value. Is it any wonder that the highest-ranking high school students, who usually are the
most focused and have the advantage of parent involvement and support in their
decisions, domt choose teaching as a career? And yet, thankfully, some still do. Schools
are staffed with a number of highly qualified, academically gifted teachers. But, they
https:/lweb.archive.orglweb/19970520131201/http:llwww.ume.maine.edul-cofedlnews/newslets.html
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IRllllt onllllSh in number to guarantee that m,ry student has •a caring, ~ t and
highly qualified 'lllachcr m,ry year or in every duciplim. To mab mattms wonie, tho

United States is facing mOllllOllS teacher shortages in several regions ofthe CO\lll!ly, and
positions are being fillecl with thOllSllllds ofunqualified, u ndo.-ptepaml and ~ e e l
tcadim. Students are the near-term losers, but ~!early our society is the long-tmn loser.
We 1IIIUl find ways to strengthen the teaching profession and ita appeal as a cam:r, and
do it in ways that raise the S11mdardl oftbc profession and the rewardl that should
accompany the steps we tab to push teaching~ a new level.
.At 1he Uni:,,easity ofMaine, we are straigthening even fmthcr the rigor of oar programs
that1)1\lpare teachem. We ban spent the put two years studymg how the College of
Education can best serve the michina profession, and we have made major cbangr,t 1n
our program, to make cerwn we meet the highest sta1t and national 1111111darda. Tbe
Univcnity of Maine ia pre8Clltly the oDly teacher e4ucation program in Maine that is
'W1COll.diliona and fully accredited by the Nll1i<lllll Council for Aomditll1ian ofTeec
her Bducation, and we are cummly working with the Maine Staie Board of Education to
develop and pilot tett new perm<111m1c»h.ued teacher certification ttandaida. When fully
developed and IJIProved. these stendarill will ffilUire ~ginning wachcra to demo mime
maatCl'y of knowledge, illltmcticmal ltnltegiea, tlSl'f!ument, 111d rnmagernerrt skills
~ of llUCCCSSful fcacbm,

New dm:ctiOIIII in ourprogmm are deaigued to advance tbc standards embedded in 1he
National Commission on Teechingls recommendationa. Specifically, we have committ.id
to:
• developing a Prof'easional. Devdopmtnt School progiam in collaboration wi1h area
public schoola. The PDS program calla upon our teacher candidate& to q,end a
large portion of their jWlior and senior yem smdyiDg and praclicing in IC-12
pertl1ers.hip sch oola. Under 1he PDS progiam, university and K-12 faculty will
Wlllk together to promote bigllcr ltvelt ofl.eamiDg by all cbildrca in 1he school and
to Coater tbc Mfflirnring clcvelopnent of both aspiring and c:xpcricnced tcachm,
adminislrators, BChool aervi cc pemonnel end university :fac:ulty.
• requiring ativJmta to develop a profe1sional padfolio. Ulll.ike SAT ICOffll alone, a
portfolio givc8 a broad overview of what a atudent hall dam: and can aceomplillh.
The quality ofthm Wlllk iB partnyed by this m--, and it t,,,,Mme an important
part of their application to 11:acbcr candidacy at 1hc end of!heir tophomon: :,1:ar.

" designing .11 Maallll' of Art& in Teeclring progrm:n.11. rigoroW1, full-timo 13-montb
program in1nded to eiwourago bi,gb1y qualified and talmted gtaduams ofliberal
arts programs and pIOf'MsiOllals -from other field& 1l> become Cl!1tified as 1eachin.
The Univenity of Maine will C0lltinuo to do its vc,ry best to pn,pm:e tho most qualified
hleooffl3. But to be SUl",.,.,sfi,J, nltinurtaly wo med soc:ic,tyD help in mising the pn,stige of
thAteachingpmfesaiml to the nm level.
Rdeued: Der.omhor 12, 1996
Coatact: Kay Hyatt, (2.07) 581-2761
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